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Human Traﬃcking Exists in Our Area
Jane White , Director of the Michigan Hu‐
man Traﬃcking Task Force and guest
speaker at the October 16 dinner mee ng,
educated Zonta members and guests on
the invasive prevalence of human traﬃck‐
ing, which is modern day slavery. Her
presenta on provided eye‐opening sta s‐
cs, heart‐breaking stories, and hard‐
hi ng ac ons necessary to eliminate it.
The Michigan Human traﬃcking Task Force has 3 main priori es:
increase awareness of human traﬃcking, prosecu on of purvey‐
ors, and rescuing vic ms. Human traﬃcking applies to both labor
and sexual slaves. Slavery is the third largest world‐wide crime.
The first is drugs and the second is guns. It’s es mated that there
are 27 million slaves in the world. Michigan, with it’s miles of
coastline and easy access from Canada is conducive to trans‐
por ng slaves.
Ms. White shared a personal experience with human traﬃcking exis ng in Cheboygan. A
Chinese restaurant she frequented was raided by the IRS and discovered a human traﬃck‐
ing ring that extended to 7 other restaurants in northern Michigan. A more blatant local
example is the “massage parlor” in Ionia that adver ses on a billboard. The young wom‐
an pictured on the billboard is oriental. Jane explained that the cultural subliminal mes‐
sage is a compliant, quiet demeanor, and willingness to please.
On a na onal scale, a 27‐year‐old mother of 4 is serving a 40‐year sentence for mul ple
oﬀenses including human traﬃcking and slavery. She went to Vera Cruz, Mexico, and ac‐
quired a 12‐year‐old girl, Maria, to provide “housekeeping services. “ Instead, Maria was
forced to cook, clean, scrub and polish without pay. She was chained to a pole in the back
yard without food or water and forced to eat dog feces. Black pepper was put in her eyes.
There was an 8’‐high concrete fence around the yard, so no one even knew she was there.
That lasted un l a neighbor happened to be working on his roof and no ced her. Jane
reported that about 1/3 of slaves freed in the US come to liberty because an average per‐
son takes ac on. Kevin Bales, researcher and author in human traﬃcking, said, “Around
the world we s ll face the terrible frozen face of ignorance.” Jane explained that her job
is to remove the ignorance and provide tools so the average person recognizes a traﬃck‐
(con nued on Page 5)
ing situa on and knows what resources to contact.
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Three laws to protect
vicims of human traﬃcking:
1.

Safe Harbor: prevent
victims o fsex trafficking
under 18 from being
prosecuted for prostitution.

2.

Clean Slate: clear criminal convictions from the
record.

3.

Accountability: victims
should be able to hold
their traffickers accountable
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President ’s Message from Diane Moomey
Last month the president’s message was about how our daily ac vi es take over and
how our service eﬀorts some mes get a li le forgo en. The last paragraph of the
message did not make it into the newsle er so I wanted to print here: I would like to
push all of us to remember. Remember why we joined Zonta. Why we love Zonta.
Why we con nue to be a part of Zonta. If we remember, then we can regain some of
that excitement and in so doing, make our club a li le stronger, our district a li le
stronger and our interna onal projects a li le stronger. It would only take that li le
bit each day to remind ourselves and in so doing our enthusiasm will spread and ul ‐
mately women across the globe will benefit!
Now on to this month: In mid‐October, seven of your fellow Zon ans a ended the
District 15 41st Annual Fall Conference at Crystal Mountain Resort. We enjoyed great presenta ons and fellowship
with our neighboring clubs. We sold our yellow rose cards, Zonta bags and new window clings at our Zonta Store ta‐
ble. We enjoyed a recap of the Zonta Interna onal Conven on, district commi ee reports, and several moving
presenta ons. On the lighter side, we learned Wine Facts and how to Uncork our Membership.
A presenta on tled “Miss Representa on” opened our eyes to the me‐
dia’s limi ng portrayal of women and girls. The documentary premiered
at the 2011 Sundance Film Fes val and aired on OWN: Oprah Winfrey
Network. If you ever have the chance to watch this film, please do. We
also watched a presenta on from Dorthea Sharon, na onal playwright
and director, tled “Love is Not a Black Eye.” I’m not sure there was a dry
eye in the audience.
Cathy Budd, Cynthia Chilcote, Lisa Hulbert and I all donned furs bought at
our annual Zonta auc on for the formal banquet dinner. It was great fun
and gave us an opportunity to talk to other clubs about our auc on and
how we use the funds raised. I think we may have started a new tradi‐
on as other Zon ans vowed to wear their furs next year!
Please mark October 18‐20, 2013, on your calendars and join the in‐
forma ve and fun Fall Conference year next year hosted by the Zonta
Club of Fenton and Zonta Club of Flint 1.

The PR Committee will accept members’ articles (with accompanying photos, if applicable) for publication in this newsletter. Articles will be edited for content and compatibility with Zonta Club goals. Please
submit your articles in Word format, pictures in jpg format, or flyers and brochures as PDFs to: Colette
St. Louis at Colette51@charter.net.
This newsletter is published by the Zonta Club of Midland PR Committee, edited by Colette St. Louis.
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November Dinner Mee ng Speaker
November 20 Social Mee ng—SUBJECT: Role of Women in Tribal Council
Marcella Hadden
Ms. Hadden is a member of the Saginaw Chippewa Tribe and is its Public Rela ons Man‐
ager. She has worked for the Tribe for 17 years, both in gaming and government en ‐
es. She graduated with an Associates Degree in Business from Northern Michigan Uni‐
versity. A er gradua on she worked for a Marque e law firm for 4 years. In the mid‐
70s she and her family se led on the Isabella reserva on where she has many friends
and rela ves in the Tribal community.
According to her bio on the Tribe’s website, Ms. Hadden considers maintaining “a posi‐
ve image of the Tribe, its membership, and its government” as a
main focus for her department. She believes in being proac ve rather than reac ve to address
areas of concern. Keeping the lines of communica on open among Council Administrators,
membership, and media outlets using established protocols on media communica on fosters a
posi ve image while protec ng the Tribe.
Women are extremely influen al in the Tribe’s leadership and management. Ms. Hadden will
be discussing the role of women in today’s Na ve American culture, the changes that have tak‐
en place, and the issues facing modern tribal women.

Denise Quarles Day Celebrated in Lansing

(by Cynthia Chilcote)

How many people actually have a holiday named a er them? Our own Denise Quarles, for one.
The beau ful Country Club of Lansing was the site of an October luncheon recep on for District
15’s immediate past governor, Denise Quarles, recently named Director for Zonta Interna onal.
Hosted by Denise’s home club, the Zonta Club of Michigan Capitol Area, the recep on included
remarks by the Hon. Virg Bernero, Mayor of Lansing, John Boles, Eaton County Commissioner,
Lansing City Councilwoman, A’Lynne Robinson, and Jane White of the Michigan Human Traﬃck‐
ing Task Force.
In honor of her accomplishments, the City of Lansing proclaimed October 6th, Denise Quarles Day,
and passed a resolu on recognizing her dedica on to improving the quality of life for women in
Lansing. District 15 is lucky to have her!

Meet Denise Quarles
A er a 31 year career, Denise re red as Regional Prisons Administrator from the Michigan Department of Correc‐
ons. She is currently a board member and past president of EVE (End Violent Encounters), which provides shelter
and services for vic ms of domes c violence. She is also board president of her homeowner’s associa on.
Denise joined the Zonta Club of the Michigan Capitol Are in 1998 and has served as president and for District 15 as
Area 2 Director, Lieutenant Governor and District Governor. At the interna onal conven on in Italy, Denise was
elected to serve on the Zonta Interna onal and Zonta Interna onal Founda on Boards of Directors for the 2012‐
2014 biennium. As a Director, she hopes to strengthen the organiza on through public visibility, membership
growth, and viable clubs. She wants to foster greater understanding about ZI’s service projects through rou ne up‐
dates and by developing long term public rela ons and marke ng plans to a ract prospec ve members and organi‐
za ons in support of projects benefi ng women.
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Member Highlight: Karla Oldenburg
Karla L. Oldenburg, CPA started her career in Midland with Yeo & Yeo, P.C. on Septem‐
ber 10, 2001. She is now a Manager with Yeo & Yeo, P.C. and an Advanced QuickBooks
ProAdvisor. Karla’s areas of exper se includes: business consul ng for management,
financial repor ng and tax issues with strong emphasis on small business; tax planning
and prepara on for individuals and business en es, QuickBooks consul ng services;
and payroll processing and related tax repor ng. Karla holds a Master of Business Ad‐
ministra on in consul ng from Central Michigan University and a Bachelor of Business
Administra on in accoun ng, magna cum laude from Northwood University.
A life me resident of Saginaw, Karla is proud of the fact she is the fi h genera on to
live in the same Saginaw farmhouse. In fact, most of her free me is spent restoring
and improving the farmhouse. Karla has several indoor and outdoor cats. She is also
lucky in the fact that her only brother Carl lives next‐door and you will o en find them
together. They enjoyed their first trip to Orlando in
October 2011.
Karla is the current treasurer of S.O.S. (Stray or Stranded) Animal Rescue, a past pres‐
ident of the Noon Exchange Club, and a Junior Achievement instructor. She is also a
member of the Midland Chamber’s Tuesday Noon Round Table, and Women in Lead‐
ership Inforum. Karla is a Leadership Midland Alumni and a Molitor Interna onal
1000 Leaders graduate.
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Modern Day Slavery

(con nued from page 1)

According to Director White, the main criteria determining a slavery case are: 1) complete control of one person by
another by violence, physical and/or psychological; 2) hard labor for li le or no pay; and, 3) economic exploita on. A
crucial ques on is, “Can the person walk away?” She then showed this picture of an alligator at
the door and asked the audience to describe it. Responses included: “It’s scary,” “...keeps people
inside,” “Doesn’t belong there,” and “Can hurt or kill you.” Jane added that a lot of people had to
see it on the way to the house. This is how slavery exists.
Jane con nued the presenta on with sta s cs surrounding minor sex traﬃcking, which includes
anyone under 18 years old. Each year 100,000‐293,000 minors are sexual commodi es. 450,000
minors run away each year. One in three is lured toward pros tu on. The average age of minors’ entry into pornogra‐
phy and pros tu on is 12 years. Pimps prey on young who have low self‐esteem and poor support systems. The
presenta on showed pictures of several women “branded” with pimps’ marks. Some of the women were just num‐
bers.
Rachel Lloyd’s book, “Girls Like Us,” tells her story of life on the streets. She founded GEMS (Girls’ Educa on and Men‐
toring Service) in New York City in 1998 and has spent her life advoca ng for the young vic ms of sex traﬃcking. She
chronicled an example of an 11‐year‐old sold on Craigslist to adult men who ignored her dimples and baby fat and pur‐
chased her for sex. Jane said she refuses to use the word “pros tute” to describe these young girls. They haven’t
made a conscious decision to do this….they are vic ms.
Describing the ac ons needed in Michigan to turn the de on human traﬃcking, Jane explained that training of police
oﬃcers and first responders is mandatory. 80% of police oﬃcers are untrained in detec ng human traﬃcking, which is
not taught in universi es. She reported that there are four county teams that were recently formed that include law
enforcement, medical experts, and legal/legisla ve members. These teams provide resources for other agencies and
vic ms of human traﬃcking.
Another aspect that impacts the poor response to human traﬃcking is that Michigan law is inadequate and is not bene‐
ficial to police or vic ms. Michigan is a transit, des na on, and source state for human slavery. With the appropriate
laws in place and the teams developed to help the vic ms and work the laws, Jane feels that slavery could be eliminat‐
ed in 25 years.
Not all vic ms are physically restrained from escaping; what makes these vic ms stay? Jane’s list includes fear, threats
against other family members, blackmail, mock execu ons, and forced marriages. The most recent and famous exam‐
ple is Elizabeth Smart, who was raised with strong family support and faith. When she was taken from her home, her
captor threatened to kill her family. While in cap vity, she was stopped by police three mes and asked if she was Eliz‐
abeth Smart. She said she wasn't. Fear was the weapon used to control Elizabeth.
In closing, Ms. White asked everyone to write down the Human Traﬃcking Na onal Hotline number: 888‐373‐7888.
You don’t have to iden fy yourself. She added that within days there will be a Michigan hotline operated by the Michi‐
gan State Police for use by law enforcement oﬃcials. In response to a ques on from the audience, Jane said that if
you suspect a traﬃcking situa on, do not intercede alone….call the hotline. To set up an interven on team locally, you
need 1) a place to meet; 2) a mee ng where food is served; 3) an agenda; 4) the right people at the mee ng; and 5)
resource to provide vic ms with temporary shelter.
Addi onal informa on resources recommended by Jane White:
 Website www.change.org for a list of companies using slave la‐
bor
 The movie, “Half the Sky”
 “Hidden in Plain Sight” by John Newton
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(by Cynthia Chilcote)

Wine tas ng…gelato bar…games…fur coats…
fireside chats in our jammies with ChocoVine and
Fritos. Sounds like a girls’ wild weekend away − it
was “Zonta Uncorked”, the 41st Annual Fall Dis‐
trict 15 Conference at Crystal Mountain Resort.

ZCoM members attending Fall Conference: standing—Lisa Miner, Diane
Moomey, Sandy Weimer; seated—Cynthia Chilcote, Lisa Hulbert, Cathy
Budd, and Tammy Swinson.

But, it wasn’t all fun and games for the seven
Midland members who a ended. “The confer‐
ence is a great opportunity to learn about a varie‐
ty of issues impac ng women,” says Lisa Miner.
“The presenters are so passionate and we got to
see a couple of amazing, impac ul videos. It really
drives home the importance of the work we do in
Zonta.”

In addi on to general business sessions, the conference featured a keynote address by Petoskey Club president, Jan
Mancinelli, execu ve director of the Women’s Resource Center of Northern Michigan, Inc. Jan showed the 90‐minute
documentary, “Miss Representa on.” The film, which debuted at the 2011 Sundance Film Fes val, explores how the
media’s misrepresenta ons of women have led to the underrepresenta on of women in posi ons of power and influ‐
ence.
During Saturday’s Status of Women Luncheon, third‐term, 68th district
State Representa ve and former Zon an, Joan Bauer, shared her experi‐
ences as sponsor of the Pay Equity legisla on, co‐chair of the Bi‐
Par san, Bi‐Cameral Women’s Caucus, and founding member of the
House Democra c Women’s Caucus. In the a ernoon business session,
Dorthea Sharon, a mental health counselor and na onal playwright/
director, presented her domes c violence documentary, “Love Is Not a
Black Eye.”
There were many light moments, too. Friday Fun Night included a gelato
bar and wine tas ng. A er table number 4 was disqualified from the
cork toss for chea ng (certain members from Midland and Saginaw
were at this table…just sayin’), the purse scavenger hunt had Zon ans in
President and President-to-Be
s tches as District 15 Governor, Karen Armaly, produced item a er bi‐
zarre item from her purse, winning the contest.
Thanks to Lisa Hulbert for coordina ng our free‐ me social ac vi es at
the resort!
Next year’s Fall Conference will be hosted by the Flint and Fenton clubs
right in our backyard at the Bay Valley Resort. See you there!
For more informa on on the film “Miss Representa on”, visit the web‐
site at h p://www.missrepresenta on.org/.
For more conference photos, visit the District 15 website photo gallery at Cynthia making friends at Fall Conference.
h p://www.zonta15.org/D15_Photo_Gallery.php.
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2012

(by Cynthia Chilcote)

In September, the Zonta Club of Detroit I welcomed
Zon ans and guests to a luncheon recep on in honor
of District 15’s new governor, Karen Armaly. The event,
held at the Detroit Yacht Club on scenic Belle Isle, wel‐
comed Karen to her new role and gave past governors
a chance to oﬀer advice to the incoming leader.
A endees enjoyed fellowship and helped create a
scrapbook for the incoming governor.

New District 15 Governor,
Karen Armaly

For more about photos of Governor Armaly’s recep on,
visit the District 15 website at: h p://
Past-Governor Denise Quarles passes
www.zonta15.org/.
the baton to Karen Armaly

Celebrate!
Zon ans in District 15 had several reasons to celebrate this fall! Recogni on of the accomplishments of Denise Quarles
and her membership on the ZI Board of Directors and a recep on for District 15’s new Governor, Karen Armaly, provid‐
ed opportuni es for Michigan Zon ans to come together. The Zonta Club of Midland was well‐represented at these
events as these pictures a est.

Cynthia, Sandy,
and Carole at
reception for
Denise Quarles

Cynthia and fellow Zontians at
reception for District 15 Governor,
Karen Armaly.
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Diane is Tree‐mendous !
To what lengths will our president go to promote Zonta? She’ll become a tree on
Friday, November 2d, at Wake‐Up Midland! Diane Moomey will be interviewed for
a radio spot and she’ll be promo ng the Zonta Homewalk. It’s rumored that Home‐
walk ckets will be men oned and that the audience will be interspersed with
ZCoM members waving ckets.
Last year Diane dressed as a “home” and “walked” around during the presenta on.
This year promises to be as fun and an eﬀec ve way to get our message out there.
What will Diane be next year ...

?

Homewalk
2012
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE ALERT!
The November 20th dinner mee ng is a membership drive event. The invita on on the following page was sent to
members to use as an invita on to poten al members. At previous mee ngs, the Membership Commi ee request‐
ed that we fill out cards with names of women we’d recommend for membership. This invita on will be sent to
them.
Increasing membership is a major ini a ve for all Zonta Clubs. As one of the most successful clubs, the Zonta Club
of Midland has a lot to oﬀer new members. If you haven’t already supplied a name or names to the commi ee,
please consider your list of business and professional colleagues and bring a name to the Tuesday business mee ng
on 11/6.
As noted, we will have a guest speaker whose topic is the influence and impact women have in the tribal council of
the Saginaw Chippewa Tribe. In addi on, there will be a brief presenta on on Zonta and its contribu ons and com‐
mitment to the improvement of women’s status.
Let’s see how many extra chairs we’ll need on November 20th!
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Zonta Club of Midland
Business Mee ng Minutes ‐ Proposed
Tuesday, October 2, 2012
The mee ng was called to order at 12:07 p.m. by Zonta President, Diane Moomey. The mee ng began with the Zonta
Blessing and introduc ons.
Secretary’s Report. Rhonda Anderson. Approved September mee ng minutes. Moved by, Pa
Cynthia Chilcote

Aspin, supported by

Treasurer’s Report. Lynda Pu . Approved treasurer’s report. Anyone who wants to a end Chamber Events may a end
mee ngs as Zonta Member. To receive the chamber info you can subscribe at macc.org. Moved by Sharon Mortensen,
supported by Cathy Budd
ARR. Lisa Hulbert. Commi ee met and is going to poll membership to increase par cipa on.
Archives. Esther Seaver No report
A endance. Harriet Stopyak. If you have dietary needs e‐mail Harriet. Harriet must provide MCC with count by noon on
Friday so 11:00 a.m. deadline is important.
Bylaws. Cathy Budd. No report.
Fellowship/Awards. Lisa Miner. No report.
Finance/Fundraising. Cathy Budd. No report.
Homewalk. Sue Moody & Ann Beck. We are proofing Homewalk Tickets and they will be available at the October din‐
ner mee ng. Over $17,000 in sponsorships has been raised. Sign‐up for homes will be arriving soon; remember guests
who work receive a free cket and are invited to the a erglow. If you will not be a he October dinner mee ng contact
Diane Moomey and she will make arrangements for you to get your ckets.
Intercity/United Na ons. Cari Francis. On the table was a flyer on Amelia Earhart scholarship for to share with your
colleagues and friends. A press release will be released on this scholarship.
Organiza on, Membership & Classifica on. Sharon Mortensen. Membership drive for November dinner mee ng if you
have sugges ons provide the contact info to Sharon
Parliamentarian. Esther Seaver No report.
Ad Hoc – Golden Z Club. Cynthia Chilcote. Golden Z is a level of membership for college clubs. We are exploring the
possibility of Golden Z club with Northwood University. There are only two in Michigan. Why NU? Because they are an
interna onal school and have a global footprint. Once we have explored this possibility we will make a recommenda on
to the board.
Nomina ng/Immediate Past President. Cynthia Chilcote. Last weekend in Detroit the new Governor, Karen Armaly,
was introduced and this coming weekend our past governor, Denise Quarles, will be honored for her new posi on as in‐
terna onal director.
Public Rela ons/Communica ons. Debbie Stephens. Please take me to review the website and facebook page.
Service/Legisla on & Advocacy. Michelle Atwell. No report.
Ways & Means. Cole e St. Louis. Recommending we purchase 500 window clings for ‘Zonta members and fall confer‐
ence. Will forward informa on to Zonta Board.
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UNFINISHED BUSINESS
NEW BUSINESS
50/50 ‐ $21 was won by Nan Blasy
Karla Oldenburg is a new member from Yeo and Yeo, Pa

Mishic resigned due to reloca on.

October mee ng is a great mee ng to bring guests those who are interested in Zonta. The topic is human traﬃck‐
ing.
The Shelterhouse Christmas Party Monday, December 17th from 6:00 to 8:00 at Eagle Ridge Church of God.
Yellow Books will be available at the October dinner mee ng.
February 12th is the World’s Greatest Dessert Party.
DOLLAR ANNOUNCEMENTS
 Ann Beck on behalf of Shelterhouse. There is info on the tables on domes c violence month; purple ribbons are to
be worn for the month of October in recogni on/support; they are partnering with MCFTA on Luna Fest where survivors
speak.
 Elizabeth Lumber encouraged members to watch Half of the Sky on PBS. It is about issues around the world that
impact women and provides solu ons. To quote her “ I have never been more proud to be a Zon an. The work we are
doing is directly impac ng women across the globe.”


Esther Seaver promoted a program at Grace A. Dow Library “Voices of women won’t be silenced” Series of events at
the Grace A Dow library. Encourage you to par cipate.

The mee ng was adjourned at 12:27 a.m.
Respec ully submi ed,
Rhonda Anderson, Corresponding Secretary
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Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

1

Fri

2

Sat

3

Tammy Ber‐
geon

4

5

6

11:30 am

7

8

9

10

15 7:15 am

16

17

24

Business Mtg Julie Ratcliﬀe
Katherine Dol‐
lard

11

12

13

14

Harriet
Stopyak

18

19

20

5:30 pm

Board Mee ng
@ MACF

21

22

23

28

29

30

Social Mee ng
MEMBERSHIP
DRIVE

25

26

27
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Sun

2

Mon

3

Tue

Wed

Thu

4 AFTERGLOW 5
@ MCC

6

Barbara
Vanderkelen

Linda Goltz

Rebecca
Wieland

Fri

Sat

Cari Francis on
December 1

1

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

Bd Mtg @
MACF
Linda Malek‐
adeli

20

21

22

25

26

27

28

29

Cole e St. Louis

23

24

Lisa Orlando

30
Sue Moody
Lynda Pu

31
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Sun
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Tue

Wed

Thu

2

3

4

5

11

12

18

19

7

11:30 am
Business Mtg

8

9

10

13

14

15

16

17

21

22 5:30 pm

Pa y Aspin

Social Mee ng
Nancy Barker

28

29

Kate Maxwell

7:15 am

Board Mee ng
@ MACF

Cathy Budd

27

Sat

1

6

20

Fri

23

24

Sharon
Mortensen

25
Alisha Toyzan

30

31

26

